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Studied law and mfd to have served as Judge in the Eistrict of Altar,

and as a member of the Sonora Lq@.slatureJ  cam to ~-rizona h 1865; l i s ted ,

U, S. Chxlms, 18’70, B% ‘i%cson,  age 28, ~ccupation,  Clerk in Store; conducted

a general merchandise store in Tucson which he sold to engage in @blication

of Q-, a weekly newspaper, the ftist issue of which was printed on

a Washj.n@on prew, t%ptember 2~~J 18’78; on May- 9, 1%79, the following a~ared

in the &i-a~-

‘It is with the greatest ~atisfaction that we have
noticed the rapid progress and the marked degree of success
&ttai.necl by this young journal, Cnly a trifle over six
months ago ‘El FronterizoI’ made its first appearance in our
city, and already it has outgrown its first measure, Lts
next issue will appmr  in a new dress, an enlarged form, and
with a eomespomilng additional”amount og gemral news and
practical information. Xt is far the superior o$any Spanish
paper wo have ever men on the frontier, an~ is the recognized
exponent of tk popular sentiment of loyal %xicm$ both here
and in ~onora, and is by them well appreciated and liberally
s~orted. its success is mainly clue to the energy, popularity
and enterprise of its able editor, Senor Carloa Y. Velmco,
who is ever studying the best i~terwrts  of his journal and
of the pe~pl~ he represents~’~

An extract from Barter~s Tucgon City Lirectory, 1881, reads:

!*W &R~lT~F.~Z(), ‘his is a seven-co?.urm we~kl~
newspaper, published in Spanish, and ably edited by its
proprietor, Lon &rlos Y. Velasco. it is issued every
M.day, has a Umge circulation in Arizona and Sonora, and
is every way in a -prosperous condition. office, No. 621
Wma Avenue.n

That he made a further venture as a publi$}ler 18 shown by this item

taken from the Arizona Lailyy of June 16, 1889:



VELASCO, CARL(N  Y (2)

‘El. Rijo del I’ronterizo” is the name of Carlos Y.
Velasco’s new paper at J%oenix, lt is printed partly in
Er@ish  and pm.%ly in ~paniah~ contains twenty columns of
reading natter$ and is well gotten up, nechani.tally. ‘TM
new Hlspano-American sheet  has the best wishes of the Star
office.n

Een Wmey, ax-mayor of Tucson, became Interested in the business and

with the purchase of bettw equipment Q Q’onterizo  became a daily news~per,

printed  in both ZnGlish and Spanish on ~ 189_; the partnership

was later dissolved and Velasco continued as

OrI January 14, 1894, he founded the

fraternal insurance society. l~om a charter

publisher until his death.

Alianza tiispanc+Americano,  a

membership of 40 that organization

has grown to members at the close of 1944 and by that time had

paid benefits  arriountirqg to a total of $ .—; he was a public

spirited man, activti in civic affairs and noted as a delightful speaker at

public functions~ member &izma i%neers btoriwil Society.

bied at ~ucson, I?&M. County, %izona, October 6, 1914$ aged 72j

buried _ Cemetery in TucFon.
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W. B. Elliott and GO. — history of Arizona Territory, S. F, 1884, p.223,
The A- Citizen, Tucson, September 28, 1878, p, 3, c, z; May 2, p. 2, c, 2 and

wy”9, 1879, p. 3* c. 2P amd O* 4.
The Arizona Daily Star, Tucson, June 16, 1889, p. t+, c. 1,
The Tucson ~=tober 7, 1914, p. 4, CO. 5, (c?@fith  notice),


